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Ski NH: Lift tickets and passports on sale now for winter season
Lincoln, NH --If you’re one of the many skiers or snowboarders still riding the
high from last year’s record snowfall, the time has come to stock up on tickets to
your favorite New Hampshire ski areas for the coming season. Ski NH’s
discounted lift tickets are now available for purchase online.
New this year, skiers can purchase tickets to all their favorite New Hampshire
mountains – as few or as many as they want – with no minimum order. Ski NH
encourages early purchasing of tickets, as quantities are limited and tickets will
sell out for many resorts once the snow starts falling.
Early bird discounted prices run through October 31, can be purchased online
and printed at home. What’s more, unlike discounted tickets purchased at ski
area websites or other discount ticket sites, Ski NH tickets are valid any day of
the 2015-2016 ski season and are fully transferable. Prices will go up at the start
of November, so Ski NH recommends that skiers buy early to get the best deals,
which can save them anywhere from 20-45% off ticket window prices.
For those with families with fourth or fifth graders who are looking to save even
more this season, Ski NH also offers its 4th & 5th Grade Snowsports Passport,
which provides one lift ticket or trail pass to each member area.
The Passport, which costs $30 if purchased by October 31, 2015 (the price will
increase to $35 after that date), allows for 16 downhill options and 17 cross
country options, making New Hampshire the perfect place for families to explore
different ski areas this winter. In addition, each area also provides one additional
Passport offer, which may include deals such as savings on first-time and
beginner lessons, equipment rentals, or savings on lift tickets and trail passes for
parents and siblings.
Coupons from the fourth and fifth grade passbook are valid everyday of the
2015-16 season except these blackout dates: December 26, 2015-January 2,
2016; January 16-17, 2016; February 13-15, 2016; and February 20, 2016.
For more information regarding this season’s Ski NH lift ticket deals and on the
4th & 5th Grade Snowsports Passport, visit www.skinh.com/tickets-and-deals.

Ski NH is the statewide association representing 33 alpine and cross country
resorts in New Hampshire. For more information on ski areas, vacation planning,
and updated winter events at Ski NH resorts, call Ski NH at 603.745.9396 or visit
the Ski NH website at www.SkiNH.com. For statewide travel info, visit
www.visitNH.gov.

